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NEW ENGINE INSTALLED.

Miner Office Now Veil Equipped With

Power.

I'or tho past tlnee weeks Tho
.Miner has Inlioieil under the
cully of a luck of power opeiato!
' l''- - A wood eiiLtlne to ho
called into ieiiilsil hitched'
to machinery. ( Jet t out a'
paper lunuii.K a print shopunder
such 1111 ariaiiKeineiit was attended
willi a dcHioo of streuuosity,

worry not to im-

prove spiritual condition of the
loiee.

Tho situation has heen
however, hy tho of a
I'lilrlianlvs .Morse gasoline engine,
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SCHOOL OPENS SliPThMBER 7.

AuiKmuent ol Teachirs To The Differ

ent Grades.

Tho Sumpter public school will
open Monday. .September 7. lr.
fessop I). W. Voder returned
day from Salem wheie spent the)
Kicatcr part his vacation.

Is the assignment ofi
teachers tor the year: I

I) W. Voder, principal,
I. school; MisS Martill.
Km. ,M i iinil e u i III Mls

:,., t:iii.M,il.. tirili uml lvtli. MUx '

'
I.elia Tliomas. third mid foitilli: Miss

and 1'eter lliiitnti, mid ('IhmIch Thomas, icpicMMita -

.Salt City, and V. Kller ,,'c n, Tho new
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Skillful Surgical Operation.

Some days Dr. Ilrock,
by Dr. May, linker City,

Dr. llourne, successfully
performed the very

unusually larnei
llbrold tumor Mary

Whitney. operation
Harvey's

sanitarium, South
wheto the patient hits been the
middle Aunust has
siitllciently tecoveied sit up mid,
unless some unexpected

Dr. Ilrock thinks she will

Wednesday, September 2, 1903

lio aide return home ten days.
Mm. Nell Xlveu, Canyon City,
wife a prominent Grout county
citizen mid nlllcial, lady's only
child, was with her mother
tho tryhiK ordenl mid has lemiitucd
with her since.
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DEAL PENDING.

Morning Not Sold But Ne-

gotiations Are On.

Negotiations relative to the salo of

tnsirici. aro sun peiimiiK. it, was"...hortt.n,. B0 ...at ih..
wu" known property practically

Simmons did not care to n into do-tnil- rt

rcniiidinn the timisactinu. hut
ho iiiliultted that Ih a deal to
lake over tho property pending.

I Mr. Simmons came in yesterday
land returned this moininn Ho nays
the mine in niuklnn a iciuimilily n'oil
H'imv'"K "'"' "'"' "'" ol 'H KctthiK
lietler with every hIioI. 'The mill,
he states, is doliiK line execution.

WINTER WORK AT
VALLEY QUEEN.

p,Ie, q. Sj p '
Foot Ledge With Good

Values.

The miiiii. cement of the
Q'"'on has opeucut the ledKu on the
I'l"" 'I'ui'i parallel claim owned hy
"'" company. It shows four
vein width in leimirkal.ly uood ore.

The Valley (Juceii niiinnnenieiit Is
piepniinn for iiuiuteriupted winter
work. Supplies me heiiiK shipped
in, the tramway Is heiun shedded
mid everything is I.cIiik put in shape
for winter operations. Superinten-
dent Gray and Korean. n Warren mo
1" Uo city lookhm after the details

f inter coiisinnnients.

MINING HARDWARE.

O. Company Will Put $25,000

Stock.

na Kadish and - S. llaillie,
i innoni' (lie lemlliiir nni, iif

it I.' ..IIllll' Wll-fclU- I IIM XIIIIIIIIK
i n.i i i.ini'iu iirro ii,ir nruii iiiiiiiiik iiiianuii- -

ments put in extensive line of

used for store room purposes, Tho
stock will benln to arrive in ton
days.

RECEIVER APPOINTED.

Dr Ed. W. Mueller Will Manage Affairs

Of the Ptyche.

Dr. Kd V. has heen ap-

pointed recceiver for tho Psyche, and
will settle up the alfalis of the com-

pany which are understood ho
somewhat invohed.

limine Fawcett, iimiiiininn owner of
the property now in the .ind
it is stated that he will probably
conclude a deal for the of
the mine other people.

Dunn, second; Miss Calrk, primary. n,,,lnh linr.lwiire. The company, it
Tlieeiiiollmetil last year was over iH understood, will put inn 8J.,00l)
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